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By Dick King-Smith

Penguin Books Ltd, United Kingdom, 2001. Paperback. Condition: New. Mike Terry (illustrator). UK
ed.. Language: English . Brand New Book. Laurence Higgins, an enormously fat black cat, has
breakfast with Mrs Higgins, lunch with the Normans, tea with old Mr Mason and supper with the
Barclay-Lloyds. None of them know why he is so fat on just one meal a day! Lawrence is happy until
he finds the walking from house to house tiring and begins to get indigestion. His friends tell him to
lose weight if he wants a girl friend so he begins to spend one day in four with all his owners. He
gets thinner but the cat he fancies down the road tells him she doesn t like slim boys - she s lost her
heart to an enormously fat black cat she used to see up the road! Triumphantly Lawrence returns
to his four meals a day, spurred on by the thought of meeting Bella when he s back to his normal
size.
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ReviewsReviews

This book is very gripping and exciting. I was able to comprehended everything out of this written e publication. You will not truly feel monotony at at any
time of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for concerning should you question me).
-- Eula lia  Scha m ber g er-- Eula lia  Scha m ber g er

I just started o  reading this article publication. This really is for all who statte there had not been a really worth looking at. You will not feel monotony at
anytime of your own time (that's what catalogs are for about should you ask me).
-- Pr of . Jer em ie K oz ey-- Pr of . Jer em ie K oz ey
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